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JOINT RESOLUTION: 

W HEBBAS Measures are pendingJn Congrees wbereby it is pro
posed that the Con8titation of the United S-tate8 be 80 amended as 
to forever.'pro~ibit Slavery in_ anYfnrtion of the United States. 

lat. Tl}erefore, H it re80llued eM General ,A,ImtUy of th 
8taf"e of IO'IJJ(J, That our Senaton n Con~88 be in8tructed, and 
oW' Repre8entatives requested, to use theIr influence to have the 
initiatory measures adopted by Congres8 whereby the Con8titution 
of the Uniteci States shall 00 80 amended as to forever prohibit 
Slavery and inYoluntary servitude in the United States, or in any 
~ tllereof, except for the punishment of crime whereof the party 
8brJl have been duly couyicted, and authorimDg Coagresa, b;y 
appropria~ leiis1a.tion, to carry tueh pNviPOll8 ioto pmctical 
Ope_ODe . . . 

2<1. R~ That a copy of theae Resol.tiol18 be forward. 
by the Secretary of State to e.oh of 011r BeutO" and Repl'tWellta-
tiyes in Congress. . 

Approved April 5th, 18M. 

The following Joint Resolutions were passed by the 10th Gene
ral .Assembly, liut notenl'Olled, and beiag of general interest, it is 
tho~ht best to publish them with the other Acts and Resolutions 
of the I.egialatule : . . 

. JODlT nII8OI.I1T.lOlC' MIdac tddItI ............. \1 .... 
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Also, a semi-weekly mail from Fort,Dod~ via Rolfe, the county 
seat of PooahoatM COlIIlty, -on the 'Welt Itde of the· Des }[oine& 
river, to Spirit Lake and Okoboj!, in Dickinson county. 

Also, a daily mail from Fort l>odge to Sioux City 'via Sac City, 
Ida Grove and OQI'1'eCtionville.. ' 

Also, a tri-weekly mfloil from Vinton to Blairstown in Benton 
county. to ooDDeCt with' the mail route IJow _tablisbe4 froID, )(a-
rengo to Blairstown. . " 

Also, "da!!Y mail from Kars4a1ltown in lfa.nhall county, vla 
Boonsboro, New Jeft'el'8On, Carrollton and Dennison to Onawa 
C1ty in Monona county-bein, along th • .line of ~ Cedar RaPids 
and }fi8.0Uri Ri.ver B4iJroad. ' ' , . ' 

Also. a tri-weeldl mail from OD&n City in Monona county, vi~ 
tlte 1lap1e Valley, {which i.e destitute of aJ).y mail ~ti~),to Ida 
Grove lD I~a county.' : " , 

Also, a tri-weekly mail from Ona~ 'City in )(onon& county via 
Kenaebec, SmithlaDcl, C6rrection"Ule, Cherokee, O'Brien and Pe
terson, to 8~irit Lake in: Dickinson connty, 

Also, a tn-weekly' mail from the (,1.ty of Dee )loine8 via Indi
anola in W &nen oou~ty and CsoeoJa ~d Hopev~ ia CIWk ,Co., 
to lit. Ayr. in ~~d cOUD~. . 
. AlS9~ a d&Ul man from Decorah in. Wi,nneshj.ek oounty. ria 
troward Centre in Howard count:r" to O~e in lfitcbeJI county • 

.A.leo; a iaily ~ail from Dyersville in Dubuque ,county via ~ew 
Vienna to Colony in Delaware count;r. . ," . ' 

Also, a daill man from N evads in StOry county via Iowa Centre 
to the City of Dee Moines, (there being now a daily stage on said 
route.) . 

Also, a weekly mail from Dalrnanutha in Guthrie coullty, via 
Holiday's in Adair county, and Pilot Grove in Township No. 77l 
north of range No. 29, west 5th P. M. to North 13rS;nch, aDO 
thence on the'State roa4 to the City of DeB Moine&., , 

Also, a daily man from the City of 1IeGregor, ClaytGD county, 
to Waukon in A1amakee county. 
Al~, a tri.~eJdy mail fIo~ WinteNet in )(adlaon county. via 

AftoB, Unton county, to Bedford, Taylor COtluty. . . " ' 
AJao, .. tn-we8tly mail from; OeCeola in Clark coaaty, to ~ 

JoMph'in KillOui. . '" . 
, Al8o, m-.il-8el'Viee on tIM route 110W' eatabliaJaed from 8t. Ohulea 

(Charles City Pos~fBce), .Floyd «»unty, 'via BelDlCmc~, Go~.ld 
aM Eagle Gyove, In Wnght eounty, to Fort Dodge 1ft Webster 
ODUty. ' , . . 

AlIlO~ .. weekly mall from :Maysville in Ftanklin county. 'V'ia 
OtieviBe, Wall Lake and 'Eagl~ Grove in Wright oonaty, to])a. 
k_ in Humboldt oonuy. : ' , . , 

,AM J. v ~ NioleeIl. That 8 copy of tlli., ",ol.tion be 
forwarded by, the 8eoretal'y of State to each of "I' Senatore and 
Representatives in COngreel. ' . 
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A JOINT REBOLUTION iaetrac:dDjfour8ea ..... dreq18lltll ... oar;Rep ...... 
tatiV" ba CODjre8l. to Ule their iDJIuence to exteDel the tUlle tor tOe paola or 
RaIlroad Laildl. , 

W HEBE,AS, By act of Oongress approved May 15th, 1856, certain 
lands were granted to the state of Iowa, in tJtemate" sections, to 
aid in the construction of certain Railroads in Baid State: and ' 

WHEBE,AS, By the J;lrovisions of said act, said roads are'required 
to be completed withtn ten ye81'8 from the date of the approval 
thereot; 'and 

WHEREAS, Owing to the gre8t financial erisis, and the ~at 
scarcity of labor caused by the demand of 'the Government for 
Jrie~ in putting' down th~ rebellion, the Railroad Oompanies ha!e 
been unable to complYWlth the requirements of said act, and WIll 
be unable to complete said roads before the expiration of the time 
allowed by said act: therefore, . , 

.& it ruollDed by the General .AuerrWly of the &ate of Iowa, 
That our Senato1'8 in Congress be instructed, 'and our ttepresent

atives be requested, to use their infioence to secure the pasuge of 
& law extending the time as fixed in said act for the construction of 
said roads, for the term,of six ;rears from and after the 15th day of 
May, 1866, subject to such con<litions as the General Assembly of 
this State may Impose conceming the progreas and completion of 
Baid roads, and tlie adjustment of conB.lcting claims to sifd lands, 
or any, part pf them, growi~g out ot said grant. ' 

DlIORtAL to CODgreaa a8klJlg 10" an appropriatioD ror tbe lccation and COD
atrucUon of a Military and 1V agoll. Road up the Valley 01 the Niobrara River 
to QallaUa, lD Idah. Terr1tor7. . 

WJUCBB.t.8, The late discoveries of immenee and prodactive gold 
fields on the upper watemof the MilllOuri and COlumbia'Bivers, 
thereby attracting ~88t DunIben of emigrants aDd I8titJera to those 
iuviting gold fields, creates the necessitv fol' a safet direct and feu. 
ible mili~ and wagon road, by the ne..re.t and most practicable 
foote, to those mines: therefore,'. . , 

.B. iI.'I'lIOZtJetl, That eur Senatom in Congress be inlt1'l1eted, aDCl 
01ll' Representativea requested, to ase their best eft'orts to p.rocnre 
an appropriation, at the present session of OOllgret&, for the loca
tion and construction of a military and 'WagOn. :toad. from some 
point on the westside of the :Missouri River, at. or Dear the mouth 
of the Niobrara Riv.er. in N ebl:8llka Territory, nmniag thellGe op 
the valley of said Niobrara River, by the nearest and most praetl
cable route, to Gallatin, in Idaho Territory. 
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JOINT RESOLUTIONS. 189 

RewMl, That a copy of this preamble and resolntions, duly 
authenticated, be transmitted by t.he Secretary of State to each of 
our Senators and Representatives in Oongreu •. 

JOINT RESOLUTION luh'UcUug our BeaatoN in Oongreaa and requeetiug our 
Representatives to procure Ule pall8agtl of a law grautbig bounties to soldiers. 

• Reso1!ved by eM General .A88emhly of eM &au W luwa, That 
our Senators in Oongress be instructe<l, and our Representatives 
be re9.uested to use tlieir influence to procure the passage of a law 
grantlOg bounties to all soldiers who liave been mustered. into the 
service of the United States aDd have ,been honorably discharged 
therefrom in consequeuce of disease contracted while in said ser
vice, and in the proper discharge of their dutl. 

Resol!ved, That ilie Secretary of State be dlrected to forward to 
each of our Senators and Representatives in Oongress a copy of 
this Resolution. 
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